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Our FactoryRemoval I
Crowded our wireroorns with oied and new planoa, which fill the aisles
to an uncomfortable degree, and with several carloads of new planoa
now on the way, wo are compelled to unload about T5 lnatrumenta be-
fore March lit

Now is the Time to Buy a Sat
isfactory Bargain.

Orer 60 used uptight planoa, part of which look like new, go In the 1
bargain room thla weak. Tlrat comara will hare a anlandld lection T
Hara are a few:

Arion, walnut
case, now...,

Singer,
,. case, now

case, now

Sterling, Una tone,
now

$116

TZ. $138
Chlcketing, T $142

..$148
" Irer A Pond, Voae A Bona, Stager, Emerson and many others atgenuine reductions. Terms, 110 cash and $5.00 per montUk

We alto have a beautiful select! ateck of Steger &
Mnellar, Eaxdman, McPhaJl. Reed St Bona, Oeo. Stock,

B. Chase, and twenty other acknowledged to be the the
afforda.

If yon are a good Judfn of piano values our bargains satisfy
If you are not familiar piano value our ONE PRICE PLAN

will fully protect you. A carload of new pianos for rent $3 per month.

0
and

The- - only one price piano hooae In Nebraska. TeL 1026. 1318 Far-- 1
nam Street Omaha, Nebraska. I

ON ARMY IILL

Joint Committee Effects an Agreement on

All Points of Difference.

COMPROMISE ON PAY OF RETIRED OFFICERS,

enate Heredes from Four Amend-
ment and Hon. Accept Twcntr--.

General Mile. Not
Affected.

WASHINGTON, Feb., The
on the army appropriation bill today

sn agreement which covers all points
of difference. The amendment regarded
as most Important is that affecting-- the
pay ot retired officers, and Involving the
pay of General Miles, which at present Is
the full pay of a lieutenant general. The
effect of the agreement a to General
Miles is to give him his full retired pay.
without reference to any compensation be
may,. receive for services on the staff of
the governor of Massachusetts, The pro-

vision agreed on reads: ,

That retired officers of the army above
flie grade of major heretofore or hereafter
assigned to duty shall hereafter re-

ceive their full retired pay and shall receive
no further pay or allowance from the

States; provided, further, that a
colonel or lieutenant colonel so assigned
.hull receive the full pay and allowance
of a major on 'the active list.

Of the thirty-on- e amendments In the bill
in conference the senate recedes from four
and the accepts the others. Of the
four which go out of the bill, two are slight
increases in amounts, and two cover a pro- -

- V. a or, ft V

vision that no army posts snaii
lUhed, without the consent of the secre-

tary of war. ;

Increases Naval Appropriation.
The "naval appropriation bill, as agreed

upon by the senate committee today, car-lie- d

JIOO.SW, an Increase of S422.620 over
the bill. For Increasing the number
of petty officer and men of the marine
corps $3OR,000 Is added.

' The limit of cost of each of the colliers
and scout cruisers, authorised by the last

appropriation bill, are Increased to
$1.4!0,000 and 12,000,000. respectively. The
limit of cost of the sailing training vessels
authorised, by. the act of March , 1903, is
Increased to 1410,000 each.

A provision was inserted authorising the
secretary of the navy to bring suit for
the purpose of obtaining Judicial determlna- -

TOOK A STRAW VOTE

Interesting Experiment la a

An advertising ent, representing a
prominent New Tork magazine, while on
a recent western trip, wss dining one even-

ing la a Pittsburg restaurant.
While waiting for his order be glanced

over hie newspaper and noticed the ad-

vertisement of a' well-know- n dyspepsia
preparation. Stuart's Dyspepsta Tablets.
As he himself was a user of the
tablets, he began speculating as to how
many of the other traveling men la the
dining room were also friends of the popu-

lar remedy for Indigestion.
lie says:, I counted twenty-thre- e men at

the tables and In the hotel office; I took
the trouble to interview them and was

to learn that nine of the 'twenty-thre- e

made a practice of taking one or two
of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets after each
meal.

One of them told me he had suffered so
much from atomaoh trouble that at one
time he hsd been obliged to quit the road,
but since Using Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet,
had eeen entirely free from Indigestion, but
lie conltnued their use, especially while
traveling, on account of Irregularity In
meals and, because 'like all traveling men
he was often obliged to eat what he could
get and vat always what he wanted.

Another, who looked the picture of health,
eld he never ate a .meal without taking a

Stuart Tablet afterward becauso ha could
at what he pleased and when he pleased

Without fear of a sleepless night or any
pthtr trouble.

till another lined them because he was
aubject to gas on stomach, causing
on and iungs. shortness of breath
and distress In chest, which he no longer
experienced since using the tablets regu-
larly.

Another claimed that Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets was the only safe remedy be had
ever found for sour stomach and acidity.
He had formerly used common soda to re-

lieve the trouble, but the tablets wore much
belter and safer to use.

After smoking, drinking or other excemws
which weaken the dlsestlve org.ins, nothing
restores the stomach to a healthy, whole-
some condition so effectually as Stuart s
Tablets.'

rlttisrt's riyspensia Tablets contain the
natural digestives, prpnln, diastase, which

very weak .totnm-- h lui(. as wel! as mi,
hydrestia and yellow parlll.i. and rait be
swfely relied on s a riullral cure for every
form of poor digestion, gold by druggists
verywhere

Erb. oak case.
now 1

Emeraon, ebony
now

Cf CI........
case, $155

Erbe, oak, tfl M

large alxe, now tlUY
Bradford, fancy, IT O C

walnut, now tlOt
Mueller, oak, beautiful

tone, now , $188

new Stalnway,
Bona, Emeraon,
- makes best

market

will you.
with

hmollar & ueller.
Dealers Manufacturers.
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tlon of the validity of United States pat
ents covering a process for treating armor
plate, known as the Harvey process.

Railroads Lose Kroit Rate Cases.
The Interstate Commerce commission. In

an opinion by Commissioner Clements, to
day rendered Its deoision in the California
orange cases brought by the Southern Call
fornla Fruit exchange and the Consoll
dated Forwarding company against the
Southern Pacific and the Atchison, Topeka
& Santa Fe railway systems. In which it
holds that the defendant carriers are un
lawfully engaged In pooling the traffic In
citrus fruits originating In Southern Cali-
fornia and carried by them and their con
nections to eastern markets.

The- decision also holds that the defend
ants, by compelling the shippers to pay
icing charges as established by the car
lines, have made such charges part of the
cost of transportatiqn'and subject to regu-
lation under the law, and that the rate on
oranges In carloads from Southern Cali-
fornia to points on and east of the Missouri
river are unreasonable and unjust.

The rate on lemons .is held to be reason
able and present refrigerating charges are
held to be not unreasonable.

Ch.dwlok Gems IV ot Smaa-a-led- .

Collector of Customs C. F. lach of
Cleveland was at the Treasury department
ioaay and reported .to Secretary Shaw thathis Inquiries at the New York ra.tnm.
house tended to show that the emeralds
wnicn once belonged to Mrs. Chadwlck andnow In the possession of the comptroller
of the currency were not smuggled into
mo country, as was suspected.

HOUSE RESOIATIOS IS AMENDED

Committee on Indian Affairs Makes
- - F llllVUVUriai

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23. - The house
committee on Indian affairs today drafteda substitute for the Stephens' resolution
u' '"nuiry airecten to the secretary of the
interior reaardinr tha pv,..- wb.v. icnon U L

Osage Indian oil lands and authorised the
reporting or tne substitute.

The lanauase
secretary of the Interior is hereby requested

i mrn.an me nouse with, all convenientspeed a copy of the lease made betweenJames Blgheart, principal chief of theOsage nation of India nai onH xp,4 ,1- -. -

Foster on March 16, 1896. and a copy ofthe departmental approval thereof; alsocopies of all forms of subleases which havebeen submitted to the Interior department
iiuvea, ana a list of all subleaseswhich have been submitted to the depart-

ment and Whidh hava nnl K.- -' ..,,. v,u &f'iruvea,and also all documents and correspondence
pertaining thereto."

The draft ot the lnnufrv ..
suggestion in the committee that theStephens resolutions contained inquiries on
matters which the house had no right to
ask of any department secretary and also
mai its original rorm would make It sub-ject to a point In the house and prevent
us" auupuvn.

FISH TALKS OP FREIGHT LAWS

Head of Illinois Central Calls Atten-
tion to Holdings of Storks.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 23. Stuyvesant
Fish, president of the Illinois Central rail-
road, read a statement today before thesenate committee on Interstate commerce,
which has the railroad rate bills under
consideration. Several members of the
committee desired Mr. Fish to discuss thesu'.ject of differentials, and he consentedto return to Washington at some time con-
venient to tha committed jand give hisviews. Mr. Fish gave an exhausive re-
view of the changes that-r'allrou- securi-
ties have undergone in various parts ofthe country, calling attention particularly
that a great majority of stock is held in
tho Vnlted States, whereas a number ofyears ugo it was held abroad.

Discussing) the Ksch-To- w nsend bill, he
devoted considerable time tp the subject
of the practical as well as the constitu-
tional difficulties that would be encoun-
tered by the Interstste Commerce

if It attempted to arbitrarily fix
railroad rates according to the authority
given It by tho bill.

t'ONEin M TIOS Bt THE B EX ATE

F. C. Lowell Appointed l alted StatesJudge for Flr.t Circuit.
WASHINGTON. Feb. ffl.-- The senate to-

day confirmed the following nominations:
Postmasters Colorado, Frank K. Sheri-

dan. Meeker. Missouri. Otis M. Gary, Don-
iphan; Benjamin F. Guthrie, Milan.

AIko the folluwlng nominations:
William G. Whipple, to be United States

attorney for the eastern district of Arkan-
sas; Francis ( Lowell, I'nited Statrs cir-
cuit Judge for the first circuit; A. C.

receiver' of public moneys atMary.vllle.. Cal.; Frederick Dodge, Vnlted
Slates district Judge for the district of
Massachusetts, and Ceorge U I'rrry
Vnlted States muishat for the district of
Alaska. '

Latest method. Yojj've tried 'the rest,
now try the bent. Diner's Digesters. New
dyspep1 rore and inventive. At Myeis-Plllo- n

Drug Co

TOE OMAIIA DAILY BEE: FKIDAY, FEnRUARY 24. IPOS.

LITTLE BISMARCK HELD UP

Equal to the Occasion and Land, the Man

ia Police Station,

LATER DECLINES TO PROSECUTE CASE

Chiracs Man Who Is Aeanltted of
rerjnry Cfcarae Rearrested Before

. He Can Get Over the State
Boundary.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Feb. 23. (Special Telegram.)

Judge William Alstadt, Omaha's best
known Justice of the peace, the man who
overruled the supreme court without the
quiver of an eyelash. Is a hero In Lincoln.
He has been through the trying ordeal of
being held up. He has hauled his attempted
robber before the bar of Justice and then-th-en

his big heart beat against his little
body and he refused to prosecute. Little
Bismarck was Idling away a few minutes
Tuesday night looking at the tall buildings
and the electric lights, dreaming of the
time perhaps when Tie might sit In the
big state house as the chief Justice of the
state.

Something grabbed him. Bismarck shot
out his strong but short right snd brought
to the earth a would-b- e robbel. Then as
fast as he could work his vocal organs
he called for the police and the man was
hauled eff to jail. Today before Judge Cos-gro-

the man said he was drunk he knew
he was drunk, but he denied that he ever
tried to nold up the law embodied In Judge
Alstadt. The judge had the time of his
life In Lincoln and was satisfied to let the
man go free. Bismarck has gone back to
the metropolis.

Decker Has More Trouble.
Johr F. Decker of Chicago, who secured

a divorce from his wife several months ago
and which divorce was declared void by
Judge Holmes, was this morning acquitted
on a charge of perjury and as he was
getting out of Lancaster county was ar-
rested and taken from a train at Havelock
on a charge of contempt, ire Is now out
under bond.

Decker's divorce was declared void be-
cause It was proven that Decker was a
resident of another state when the decree
was granted. Decker was arrested on a
charge of perjury because he swore that he
had resided In Nebraska for one year pre-
vious to filing his application. He was
acquitted of the perjury charge because
the court held It had no jurisdiction in the
divorce. He was arrested on a charge tof
contempt, it being held that he had de-
ceived the court to secure the divorce.

Fine Cattle on Show.
CAMBRIDGE. Neb., Feb. 23 (Special

Telegram.) The Farmers' Institute and
Stock show was held at this place today.
There was a good attendance. In the stock
show Mousel JBros. had out their prize
winning Herefords, Thomaa Andrews &
Son their Shorthorns, E. N. and A. L. Allen
Herefords and J. P. Thuman hogs and
cattle. Colonel John Proud had a fine steer
on exhibition, as well as others. It was a
fine show of fine stock, well worth going
miles to see. Prof. II. R. (Smith selected
the profitable types; C. P. Pinman gave an
address on the dairy herd; T. G. Ferguson
on soil tillage and potato growing. C. M.
Brow of this place gave a" very Interesting
address In the evening. Local talent fur-
nished the music. Thi. was a big day for
Cambridge, for the farmers and for the
stockmen of this section of the country.

Dr. Chittenden tioe. to Missouri.
KEARNEY, Neb., Feb. 23. (Special Tele-

gram.) Dr. E. P. Chittenden, founder of
the Kearney Military academy,' will assume
the presidency of the Clinton Military
academy at Clinton, Mo., entering upon the
management of that institution beginning
next September. Dr. Chittenden will re-
move to Clinton during the summer and
will devote the period between now an3
September to the Interests of the institu-
tion. )

News of ebra.ka.
GENEVA, Feb. 23-- Mrs. I. Nathan fell onthe Icy sidewalk and sprained her ankle.Yesterday Mrs. M. V. King fell and brokeher arm.
GENEVA, Feb. 23-- The snow thawedyesterday so rapidly that the draws werefull of running water by evening. Todayeverything on low ground is afloat.
GENEVA. Feb. L'3. Yesterday eveningthe Women s Relief corps gave Its annualbean supper, and the Grand Army of tlieKepubllo held its camp lire in Masonichall.
GENEVA, Feb. 23 A Ira Heath, livinga mile west of town, was leading and driv-ing some horses Tuesday one of themkleked him near the heart, injuring himquite seriously. He was resting euslly lustevening.
BEATRICE, Feb. 23-- The second annualbanquet of the Beatrice volunteer fire de-partment was held lust evening at thePaddock hotel. It was attended by mem-

bers and officers of the department, city
officials and a few invited guests.

PLATTSMOL'TH, Feb.
of Bethany, Ja., and Miss MinnieHorsh, a teacher In the public school atKagle, in this county, were united in mar-riage today at the home of tho bride'sparents.

STELLA, Feb. 23.-- Mra F. Morlta diedat her home In this city this morning aftera brief illness that was not supposed to bedangerous. She lived with her daughter
Mrs. Fred Relmers, and has another daugh-
ter, Mrs. Ida Sliick, living in town, andthree sons and a daughter living near
Stella.

FLATTSMOUTH, Feb. 23.-- Mrs. George
Goodwin, aged 39 years, died In St. Joseph'shospital, Omaha, yesterday, where she hadbeen undergoing treatment. The remainwere brought to this city last evening andtaken to the home of her father, S. E.Hall, where the funeral services will be
held tomorrow afternoon.
"BEATRICE, Feb. 23 Last evening atthe Institution for Feeble Minded Youth a
musical program, consisting of imtrii.tl,.
airs by the institute band, recitations andsongs, was rendered by tho Inmates In
honor of the memory ot George Washing-
ton. Quite a number from this city at-
tended the exercises

YORK, Feb. 23. A serious accident hap-
pened this morning in Donnuld Bros "

laundry, by which EU J. Donnuld and Wil-
liam Nobis were seriously if not fatally
burned. Ed Donnald was carrying a gaso-
line can from one apartment to anothera couple of steps lower, and as he stepped
down on a box it turned over, throwing
him and the can In such a manner as tosplash the gasoline on the live coals underthe furnace, causing the gasoline to ex-
plode. .

BEATRICE, Feb.' 23. One of the mostImportant business transactions made in
Beatrice for som time was tho purchase
yesterday of the stock of clothing belong-
ing to Kpeier & Co. by G. Wieve & Son"
a leading dry goods firm of Beatrice. As
the two stores join, the new firm will con-
duct a large double store by cutting anarchway through the wall which at pres-
ent separates the stores. Mr. Speier has
been in business in Beatrice for six years
and after a trip to Europe ho expects to
locate lu a larger city.

QUESTIONS RAILROAD RETURNS

Illinois Senator Offers Motion for
Investigation ot St. Louis Ter.

mlnal Railway Association.

8FRING FIELD, 111.. Feb. 23.- -J. E. Bart-le- y

today In the senate Introduced a mo-
tion calling for the appointment of a com-
mittee by the president of the senate, to
investigate the charge that the Terminal
Railway association of St. Louis has not
made true returns for assessment to the
State Board of Equalization of Its truckage
In this state.

The committee on investigation shall have
the power to subpoena and compel the at-
tendance of wlttusscH, to send for persons
snd papers and provide for the appoint-
ment of a competent engineer to measure,
If necessary, tho tracks of the companyy

Senator Hartley asked that It be made a
pedal order for next Tuesday,

WOMAN III CLUB AXD CHARITY

The statue of Frsnees Wlllard presented
to the ration by the state of Illinois was
unveiled In Its niche In Statuary hall Feb-
ruary IT. and In all parts of the country
this week snd last the Women's Chris-

tian Tempersnee unions hsve hel.i me-

morial meetings. The statue, which Is the
work of Miss Mears, represents Miss Wll-
lard In a familiar position, standing as
though addressing an audience, her right
arm extended and resting upon a resdipg
desk, and In her left hand, which harms
st her side, a few pages of manuscript.
Augustus Saint Gaudens, the former .In-
structor of Miss Mears, says of the statue:
"It shows her In a wsy that It seems to
me only a womtn could do, the union of
strength with feminine gentleness, a qual-
ity most tender and elusive, but which
she has most certainly Infused Into her
work." The pedestal Is of Vermont mar-
ble and bears the following words:

Ah! It Is women who have given the
costliest hostage to fortune. Out Into the
battle of life . they have sent their best
beloved, with fearful odds against them.
Oh. by the dangers they have dared, by
the hours of patient watching over beds
where helpless children lay, by the Incense
of ten thousand prayers wafted from their
gentle Hps to heaven, I charge you give
them power to protect along life's treach-
erous highway those whom they have so
loved! Francis E. Wlllard.

The legislative committee of the Illinois
Federation of Women's Clubs has gone
about ItsVork with an energy and direct-
ness characteristic of the organization of
which It Is a part. A '1st of recommenda-
tions have been sent out to the clubs as
to the steps necessary to securing the
passage of desired measures. Among these
was the recommendation that has been so
generally misquoted and In Its distorted
form has received severe criticism. This,
as Issued by the committee, reads: ''Send
letters from many Individuals. Letters
from men as well as from women should
be sent to the legislators, for men's let-

ters have more Influence than the letters
of voteless women. Perhsps woman's in-

fluence was great In the mythical days of
chivalry, but today man's voting power
Is greater than woman's voteless Influence.
Therefore, get letters from men."

Mrs. A. O. Granger, chairman of the
child labor committee of the General Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs, was among the
principal speakers at the first annual meet-
ing of the national child labor committee
held In New York City recently. Mrs.
Granger expresses great encouragement as
to the result of the work among the fac
torles of the south that has come through
the Increased Interest among the club
women.

Mrs. Florence Kelly is receiving strong
support for the office of labor commis-
sioner In New York recently made vacant.
As secretary of the National Consumers'
league and with her experience as factory
inspector In Illinois, there are few who are
better qualified for this office.

The monthly meeting of the Woman's
Club of the Railway Mall Service held Its
regular meeting Wednesday at the home
of Mrs. G. G. Whltmore at 18OT Plnltney
street. There were about forty women
present, an address by Mrs. Mary G. An-

drews on "The Evolution of the Home"
being the feature of the program. Mrs.
Wallace will be hostess of the next

SAY NIEDRINGHAUS MAY QUIT

Republicans at Jefferson City Hear
that Legislators Instructions

Will Be. Released.

KANSAS CITY, Feb. 23.- -A special to
the St.tr from JofforEon City, says: "Ne!d-ringhe-

Is getting ready to release us,"
was the information passed about among
republican leaders today.

Just where It came from was not easily
traced at first but it developed later that
Neldrlnghaus had indicated to his lieuten-
ants that he( was ready for them to see
what could be done In the direction of get-
ting together on some one else. He has
not announced to anybody that ho Intended
to withdraw his name but the first move
has been made to encourage talking of
somebody else.

NO STRIKE IS CONTEMPLATED

Grand Master of Railway Trainmen
Says Rumors of Trouble

Are I'n founded.

CLEVELAND, Feb. 23. Grand Master P.
H. Morrlssey of the Brotherhood of Rail-
road Trainmen, referring to the reports to
the effect that a stlke Is threatened on the
Lackawanna road by hla organization as a
result of the discharge of a member of the
grievance committee for that line, said to-
day that there Is absolutely no truth In the
report and no strike or serious difference is
contemplated.

FORECAST 0FTHE WEATHER

Fair and Colder In West Portion of
Nebraska Today Rain In

East Portion.

WASHINGTON, Feb. of the
weather for Friday and Saturday:

For Nebraska Fair and colder In west
portion; rain In east portion Friday; Sat-
urday, fair.

For Iowa Rain Friday, with warmer In
east portion; Saturday, fair; colder In, west
portion.

For Kansas Fair In west portion, rain
and colder in east ponton Friday; Satur-
day, fair.

For Missouri Rain Friday; Saturday,
fair, colder In west portion.

For South Dakota Fair and colder Fri-
day; Saturday, fair.

For Colorado Fair Friday and Saturday;
colder In east portion Friday.

For Wyoming Fair and colder Friday;
Saturday, fair.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, Feb. 23. Official record of temper,
ature and precipitation, compared with thecorresponding day of the last three years:I. 1904. 1903. I'M?,
Maximum temperature .. 80 64 38 53
Minimum temperature ... 35 28 i6 31
Mean temperature 42 41 32 4'precipitation T .00 .00 .00

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaba wince March 1
and comparison with the last two years:
Normal temperature j9
Excess for the day f;
Total deficiency since March 1, 1904 300
Normal precipitation OS Inch
Deficiency for the day.. 03 Inch
Precipitation since March 1 27.25 Inches
Deficiency since March 1. 1904.... 4.2 Inche
Excess for cor. period. 1504 Hi inch
Deficiency for cor, period, 1S03.... 1.03 Inch

Reports from Stations at 7 P. M.
Maximum

Tern- - Tern- -
Station, and State perature pera- - Rain- -

of Weather. at 7 p. m. ture. fullBismarck, clear 4H 52 ,00
Cheyenne, dear 44 fii .oil
Chicago, cloudy 32 34 .0)
Davenport, rloudy 3J 84 .ou
Denver, clear 5K tt' ,oi
Havre, cloudy 44 &4 ,oo
Helena, cloudy 44 4M r
Huron, part cloudy 42 54 .oo
Kansas City, ruining 44 52 ,i
North Platte, part cloudy 4 5:' .0)
Omaha, ruining 45 So tRapid City, clear 54 6i ,oo
bt. I.ouls, part cloudy 4H M .in
St. Paul, cloudy 31 .

Salt Ijike City, clear 52 5; .(n
V'Hlentlne, part cloudy 62 bH .0i
Wiiliston, elesr 42 5o .vt

L. A. WELSH. Loesl Forecaster.
"T" indicates trace nt precipitation.

GLOWING TRIBUTE OF TWO
CONFEDERATE VETERANS

Col. S. B. Arbuckle, of the Jackson Cavalry of Tennessee. and Col. P. JtU

Whittle, of the Army of Northern Virginia, Who Suffered All
Kinds of Hardships, say Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey

Has Restored Their Shattered Nerves.
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COL. S. B. AUBUCKLE.

to
to

and
gentle,

stimuin nt blood which brings natural action vital
builds up health, strength vigor body, mind, nerve muscle. 18

Invaluable fevers, lung and all It cures
Indigestion as a tonic Doctors

have used

tho only positive and
coughs colds. is comfort

BKWARK poisonous Imitations snb.tltntes offered
by dealers, who or profit than for the health
their Genuine Duffy's Pure Malt Is pot

trade-mar- k Is the labelsealed bottles
no and the Duffy's Pure

Malt $1.00 a bottle. booklet free. Duffy
X.
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Kinya Okajima, a Japanese, Thus Epito-

mizes His Hopes.

JAPAN'S VICTORY BE OUR GAIN

In a Lecture the Y. M. C. A. a Local
Interpreter Traces Ills Country's

HUtorr and Points Out I'nited
gtntes' Interest Therein,

Kinya Okajima. a
has chars-- e of tho camp at

house, an ad-

dress
Cudahy's packing

at the Young Men's Christian asso-

ciation Thursday evening on tho
awakening and progress of Japan slnco

Commodore Terry's arrival there fifty years
ago last March. Mr. Okajima Is a schol-

arly appearing gentleman who speaks Quite
almost no ac-

cent
nuentlv in

His was an interested member
of the audience and their little daughter

In tho proceedings in Irrepres-

sible fashion, but and quietly,
until her mother carried her to the rear
when she Insisted by standing at her
father's side on the platform. The ushers
were all Japanese of a most courteous bear-

ing.
In opening, Mr. Okajima of the ori-

gin of the name Japan and of the arrival
on the Nippon Islands of the conquerors
who possession of the country. The
original home of tho Japanese people was,

said, unknown. There today
of them and their emperor tracta

his line back to years before Christ. "It
is a remarkable fact," the lecturer,
"that In tho far east such an empire
should have gone on steadily In growth
and of national strength while

so many other nations rose and fell and
passed away."

Not Descendants Chinese.
Whatever tho real origin of the

Its people not descendants of tho
Chinese. The language of the latter na-

tion is to Itself and the meaning
of a speaker la signified by certain words
In a sentence, The

inflected like the Eng-

lish
speak an

and other European tongues. Mr. Oka-

jima gave several amusing Instance-o- f tho
character of the English lan-

guage in the light of grammar,

also of moil-- of address which carry out
the Japanese of exalting others and
humiliating self. While strenuously de-

nying Chinese .origin as out of the ques-

tion, he said the Japanese had got much
of their learning, customs and philosophy
from the Chinese, who were a highly civil-

ized nation when most of Europe was still
barbarian.

Tha Introduction of Christianity, the
story of tho by a great Jesuit

arrived with
convert from India In 1540. was given at-

tention by the lecturer. From this he
traced the happenings In his country to

the time, years sgo, when her then
rulers unwisely the ports to
the world a few Dutch traders.
Passing lightly over the long sleep of 300

years, ha with fervent touch the
arrival of Commodore Perry. He told of
the Incident on the flagHhlp Powhatan
where a Japanese leader had thrown hjs

about Terry's neck and
"America and"dapan one heart." "So it
la, Mr. Okajima, "one heart."

I'ncle 8am Yltallr Interested.
After the events leading up to

the Japanese-Chln- o war of ten years ago
and the developments since which led to

the present war. In which Russia was
pictured as greedy, unfair and vindictive,
the lecturer the thought that
In every aspect Japan Is and greater

i ... .1,,,,. before. ho held will
Inure to the great benefit of the United
elates, for while rtussia is cur greatesi
rival in the markets for oil, wheut and
flour, lumber and cotton goods, Japan's
manufactures and exports along en-

tirely different lines, In which we do not
compete.

The significance of a Japunese victory In

the present war would be to the good
for tills country, said Mr. and to

this In all thing., he said,
was lh GLeilfehvd oibiiion bis peopls.

Thousands, Both Men and Women
Have Had Similar Experiences
With the Great Tonic Stimulant
Which is a Form of Already
Digested. -

tol. a. Arbitral, 138 3d St., Memphis. Tenn., wgrsi
"I can recommend Duffy's Tur Malt Whiskey aa th

bwt stimulant I hav ever used. Some years ago I wan
run down and tuy nerves were all unstrung. I was advised
to take a tonic stimulant. I tried several that did not do na

any good. My doctor prescribed Duffy's. After using on
bottle I could see that It was doing me good. I am la
good health today and feel tunt it Is due to your Pure Milt
Whiskey." rf ,Llaa

South Hill P. O.. Va....Tune R, 1004.

Dear firs I am an old Confederate soldier" of the Arm,
Northern Virginia; was Colonel of the Thirty-eight-

Keglmentof Infantry of Pickett's Division: will seventy
six the 20th of thin month; lost an arm at the battle of Mal-
vern Hill, and wns shot through 'the other arm and thigh
the charge of Pickett's Division at Gettysburg. - After tha
war 1 for nearly thirty years with chronic) trouble
of the bowels, having frequently ten to fifteen operations
dally, which at times Incapacitated me for any and
confined me to my bed. 1 tried a bottle of your MaJt. Whls
key with wonderful effect. It helped my digestion, gav
me a line appetite; a delightful, restful sleep. I consider It
an invaluable medicine for many complaints, particularly;
beneficial, as In my case, for chronic trouble of the bowels,
and take pleasure in recommending it for the complaints 11

is known to benefit. Respectfully.
CoL Powhattan B. Whittle.

They Admit They Owe Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
Their Wonderful Restoration Health, Strength

Vigorous Manhood.
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey is an absolutely pure, invigorating tonic,

and purifier, Into all the to
and and of and It

in troubles weakening, waiting diseases.
and stomach affections, and is unequalled heart

for GO years

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
exclusively as cure preventive of consumption, pueumonia,
bronchitis', and It the support and of old age.
' of adulterated, and ntnn.crnpulnus care more

rimtoDirri. The Whlakey up In
only, and the "Old Chemist" on of

CV" Hable'drugglsts grocers world over sell the genuine
Whiskey, Medical Malt Whiskey Co..

Iiochester, Y.
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Japan's friends need have no fear of her
ability to finanoe the war to a successful
conclusion, for, thanks to her friends In
the United States and other countries, her
exports have doubled since the war began,
and as most of these, like tea, silk and
matches, are manufactured by women
there will be nil the men needed to go to
the front at all times.

WITNESS TAKEN FROM STAND

(Continued from First Page.)

with Ennts to Uok after his business while
he was away, and to occasionally tend bar
for him. The witness had nevor seen In-

dians with whisky or liquor in their posses-
sion.

On Rasdell admitted
that he had been arrested some three
years ago for selling liquor to Indians and
that In 1898 he had pleaded guilty to one
count In an indictment returned against
him by the federal grand Jury for selling
liquor to Indians, for the reason that he
did not have the money to fight the case.
He was sentenced to sixty days Imprison-
ment on this count and to pay a fine of
$100. Tha sentence of Imprisonment had
been suspended on condition that he would
pay the fine. The fine has not yet been
paid. He also admitted mat he was at
present under Indictment for conspiracy
in selling liquor to Indians.

Attack Government's Witnesses.
Other witnesses testifying for the defense

were William Odell, a butcher of Homer;
C. J. O'Connor, a banker and merchant;
W. F. Wing, an Implement dealer; Louis
Schmidt, a farmer, and Daniel Turdy, con-
stable and town marshal of Homer, all of
whom testified that the reputation of
Featherlegs and Orr Is bad. Turdy ad-

mitted that ho Is the father-in-la- w of
Harry Rasdell. He had been before a num-
ber of federal grand Juries to testify in
bootlegging cases, but had never testified
before a grand Jury that Featherlegs was
a bootlegger. He admitted that he had
been ordered to arrest Featherlegs on the
charge of bootlegging, but that he "didn't
do It, nor he didn't intend to do It." Ques-
tioned as to tha veracity of George Rlce-h- l

11, one of the government witnesses, he
said his reputation was bad, for "Rlcehill
cheated me out of H or $5 once."

Tha witnesses all admitted that they had
hoard that Featherlegs was by reputation
a bootlegger, and that he was a bad man.

An adjournment was taken to 9 o'clock
this morning.

Warrant for Snyder's Arrest.
The formal warrant for the arrest of Alva

Snyder for perjury was served last evening
and he was taken to the county Jail. Dur-
ing tha afternoon he remained In the cus-

tody of the United States marshal at the
federal building. He was very anxious to
be released from custody on bond, but no
ball has yet been fixed for him.

Messrs. T. J. Mahoney snd A. W. Jefferls,
who were appointed by Judge Munger to
look Into the case and ascertain who had
been tampering with the wltuess Snyder,
were engaged most of the afternoon on
the work.

In the meanwhile Snyder wss not per-
mitted to see or converse with anyone by
order of ths Judge. After the close of tha
trial last evening Snyder sent for Mr.
Summers and positively reiterated his state-
ment made before the Jury Thursday morn-
ing.

He declined to make any further state-
ment to District Attorney Baxter, snd
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COLDS
Curt lor HEADACHE

LA BKIPPE

BROulO-LA- X

"Contains Ho Quinine."
Breaks a Cold In a Few Hours,

Stops Headache In a Few Minutes.
Prevents La Grippe.

Lbsvm no bsd .fTaoU Ilk. qulnin. prepare-tioo- ..

fcromo- - Iax 1. mild, soothing laxjitiv.
many t.k. it fur Ju.t that r..nn. For ul. by

all druKKMU, tie, and m that tli. lab.1 reads
Bromo-La- x (Contain No Quinine),
aura 6UARANTECP nq fort 811 BV ussss.

Bb.nnan MoConnsll Drug Co.. cor. 1M
ad Dvds ousels. Ouisb.

L i COL. P. B. WHITTLE.

maintains his story told just prior to hla
arrest for perjury.

ORIGINAL BILL IS NOW LOST

Antl-fianiblln- ar Lavr ' of Missouri
Hay Be Kolllfled by This

Fact.

ST. LOriS, Feb 23. A special to tha
Post-Dispat- ch , from Jefferson City, Mo.,
says that the original draft of tha God-
frey anti-po- ol bill, the substitute for which
was adopted Tuesday by tha house of rep-

resentatives, haa disappeared from tha
office of the chief clerk,

As the substitute Is based on the original
bill, in the nature of an amendment, the
action of the house in passing the bill,
which prohibits all betting on horse race
In the state becomes null and leavea the
Breeder's law Just as It stands on the
statute books.

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Feb. 2S. The
house committee appointed to Investigate
the disappearance of the original breeder'
law repeal bill tonight reported that it
had been unable to find tha bill and had
come to the conclusion that It. had been
stolen. The substtut.e bill,, found by the
committee, Is declared by Representative
Godfrey, who Introduced ths original bill,
to be a forgery.

The committee wilt make a report to the
house tomorrow and will endeavor to dis-

cover the party or parties who caused tha
bill to disappear. A new bill will be Intro-
duced In the senate tomorrow. It is stated,
to take place of the lost bill. - '

ITCHING
TORMENTS

Are little patches of Eczema,

V I f A. 1
w j a iar .a i

Tetter, Milk
Crust, I'so-Irias- is,

etc.,
'on the skin,
scalp, or
hands of

MJZJ4C& Infants orrjf adultswhich
are instantly relieved and speed-il- y

cured by baths with

CUTICURA SOAP
and gentle anointings of Cuti-cur- a

Ointment, the great emol-
lient Skin Cure.
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You Don't Have to Pay from 97.WO t

$8.00 a Ton for .

GOOD COAL.
USE

Vcoal N

NUT $6.00 A TON
LUMP $6.25 A TON

'
All (Jradca Hard and Soft Coal

GOSS-JOIINSO- N BROS.

COAL & SUPPLY CO.,
1519 FARMAM ST. PHONE 1301


